
Product Bakery product with extra virgin 
olive oil (12%) and sesame seeds

Product code 8E

Net weight of pack 40 g

EAN code of pack 8 009086 101658

Shelf life 12 months

Pack composition PET/ALU/PE 
(PLASTIC C/LDPE 90)

Packs per carton 65

Dimension of the pack cm. 12X2X15,5h

Dimension of the carton cm. 40X30X30h

Product net weight per 
Carton Kg. 2,600

Carton gross weight Kg. 3,500

Carton volume in m3 m3 0,036

EAN code of carton 18 009086 101853

Cartons per layer 8

Cartons per pallet 56

Dimension of the pallet cm. 120X80X230h

Chunky bread bites



Produced in Italy by:
Da Re s.p.a. a Socio Unico 

Sede in BIBANO di Godega S.U.
31010 Via Borgo Nobili, 9 (TV) ITALIA

Tel. +39 0438 782022 - +39 0438 783382 
e-mail: export@bibanesi.com

www.bibanesi.com

All the fragrance and taste of classic Bibanesi in a handy 40 gram format.
The dough is made from selected flours and extra virgin olive oil, with no added preservatives, and left to rise 
for over 18 hours. After leavening, the Bibanesi are shaped and stretched by hand and enriched with a sprinkle 
of sesame seeds, which further enhances the flavour.
Thanks to their single-portion pack, they are ideal for serving in restaurants or as a tasty snack during an aperitif 
or in your spare time.

Bakery product with extra virgin olive oil (12%) and sesame seeds

Ingredients: Wheat flour - Extra virgin olive oil (12%) - Lard - Sea salt - Barley malt - Malted wheat flour - Yeast - 
Sesame seeds on surface (0.2%). May contain traces of soy and mustard.

Average values

per 100 g per 40 g

Energy 2011 kJ / 479 kcal 807 kJ / 192 kcal

Fat 19 g 7,6 g

of which: saturates 4,5 g 1,8 g

Carbohydrate 62 g 25 g

of which: sugars 2,0 g 0,8 g

Fibre 4,1 g 1,6 g

Protein 13 g 5,2 g

Salt 1,9 g 0,76 g

Store in a cool dry place

Net weight
40 g 

Certified Quality System
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Chunky bread bites


